Newly adjusted tracks of North Atlantic hurricanes and tropical storms for 72 years provide a consistent set of data for examining the birthplaces of these storms. For 59 years (1899-1957) of the record, portions of the adjusted storm tracks from the point of origin of first closed circulation to the point of first hurricane intensity are presented. The origins show a regular seasonal shift eastward and later westward across an area east of the Lesser Antilles. The location of the seasonal maximum of origins in this area is thus explained. The data support Mitchell's conclusion that the eastern Caribbean is not a birthplace of tropical storms. The results are discussed in relation to the available observational network in the hurricane breeding grounds.
INTRODUCTION
Forecasters frequently search climatological records for clues to probable weather events at the present or in the immediate future. The climatological records of tropical storm behavior are no exception to the search but one encounters dif3kulties if he does not examine the records carefully. Among the climatological aids suggested are some that relate storm motions to the season and origin. Yet the origins are often quite uncertain.
The birthplace of any particular tropical storm is difficult to locate with even a reasonable degree of accuracy. Riehl [9] pointed out that tropical storms form in pre-existing disturbances, waves, or shear lines, and that deepening may be a slow process requiring days, or it may be explosive.
The literature contains conflicting statements about the birthplaces of even such important storms as hurricane Connie of 1955 and the New England hurricane of September 1938. Namias Dunn [2] in discussing areas of hurricane development stated: "Obviously this area is not a point, yet the concept is meaningless if it is expanded to encompass the entire known existence of the wave prior to the attainment of hurricane intensity." He did not attempt to define the "area of development," but for all storms from 1901 to 1955 located that point on each hurricane track where the storm first reached hurricane intensity.
ESTABLISHMENT OF TRACKS
In the present investigation the tracks of all North Atlantic hurricanes or tropical storms known to have occurred from 1886 ne1 of-the Weather Bureau's Extended Forecast Section, Hydrometeorological Section, National Hurricane Research Project, and hurricane forecast offices in Miami, San Juan, and New Orleans, many adjustments of the tracks were made. Mutual adjustments between these charts and those developed by Dunn were necessary in the tracks and the points where hurricane intensity was first reached. For the years 1899 through 1957, an effort was made to separate the tracks into portions according to the current intensity of the storm. The exact point in its track at which a storm attained tropical storm intensity is naturally somewhat questionable. The point of origin of the storm circulation, sometimes subjectively determined, represents a best estimate of the location of the first closed circulation that could be tracked to the area where later a storm of tropical storm or hurricane intensity is believed to have been. The individual tracks may not provide a true representation of what occurred in Nature, but they were drawn with a consistent set of considerations throughout the period.
REGIONS OF ORIGIN
A schematic portrayal of track origin areas, or regions of development, was included in an article compiled by
Office of Climatology of the U, S. Weather Bureau 1141.
Examination of the monthly charts of the frequency of track origins by 2%' areas, published in that article, shows the well known seasonal shift in the main area of origin from the western Caribbean and Yucatan in June eastward to the Bahamas and even to Cape Verde in mid-season and then gradually back to the western Caribbean by November. Although in that article the breakdown is by months, it is consistent with the information published by Dunn [3] regarding region of origin and season.
The large maximum of origins east of the Lesser Antilles was at first believed to be a fiction resulting from the easier detection of storms affecting the dense net of observing stations in this island chain. Further study of storm origins has, however, modified this belief. birthplaces were detected east of 55' W. Tropical storms outnumbered hurricanes.
For July ( fig. 3) , the principal breeding ground shifted away from the western Caribbean. Tropical storms and a few hurricanes originated in the Gulf. The activity was greater than that of June in the Bahamas area and the region east of the Lesser Antilles. In July no birthplaces were detected east of 50' W.; the July origins were, however, well east of the June ones.
For early August (fig. 4) , there were fewer origins in the Gulf. Most storms developed in the area just east of the West Indies and several originated (at about latitude 15') over the Atlantic.
In the latter half of August ( fig. 5) , the main concentration of development was in the strip from the Bahamas southeastward to 15' N., 50' W., thence between 10' N. originated in low latitudes over the eastern Atlantic, and again the development stages were frequently quite short. A number of storms which attained only tropical storm intensity developed in the southern Gulf, and quite a few circulations started st approximately 55' W., with a considerable northward component to their motion during development.
In the last half of September ( fig. 7) , with the total number of origins decreased, no storms developed so far east as in the early part of the month, and more storms formed at higher latitudes over the western part of the ocean. Developments were again frequent in the western Caribbean and southern Gulf areas, but much less frequent in the area just to the east of the Antilles than in the previous 30 days.
In early October ( fig. S ) , the densest concentration of believed, the accidental result of a denser net of observa-the Gulf of Mexico. This chart appears to support the tional points. The regular shift eastward and later west-conclusions of Mitchell [6] that the eastern Caribbean is ward through this region may explain the large maximum not a birthplace of such storms. found here.
Many of the tropical storms and hurricanes that have Figure 11 summarizes the origin data of figures 2-10 affected the United States had their beginning in areas and shows schematically by months the frequency of where a minimum of meteorological observations have been storm origins over the North Atlantic, the Caribbean, and available. The eastern Atlantic, the western Caribbean,
